Quests of the Rogue Order
Steps & Instructions:
 Use the Rogue Saber Academy’s online
Tournament Creation Form to create a
new tournament in your area! This will
automatically invite all RSA students near
you to the event.

Summary:
Every community can benefit from a
few lightsaber tournaments. Now is your
chance to serve your fellow order members
and neighbors in your community by hosting
your own tournament! Don’t worry, it is a
piece of cake!
If someone would like to participate
in this sport, they can quickly become a
serious contender! The rules of saber dueling
are easy to understand, numerous online
saber smiths and vendors provide topquality sabers, and thanks to the RSA and
other schools, training can be free!

Community Impact:
Local sports and healthy competition
go a long way to provide young people and
adults alike an opportunity to befriend other
community members, push themselves to
improve mentally and physically, and grow in
character through defeat, challenge and
hard-earned victory. Such community
activities help combat gang activity, poor
school performance and obesity.

 Locate a link to the “Tournament
Organizer Packet” file on the schools
“Tournaments” page.
 Print off a physical paper copy of that
packet so that you can bring it to the
event and fill out forms within it to help
you organize your participants into
brackets. Simply follow the easy steps in
the packet to be a great host!
 Immediately after the event, locate the
link to your tournament at the top of
your “My Account” page. Click on the
button to view its details.
 At the bottom of the pop-up message,
click on the “Follow-Up Form” button. Fill
out the short Follow-Up Form to ensure
that the tournament winners receive
their digital prizes. You will also earn a
prize and recognition for completing a
quest at the same time!
For more information about quests or
tournaments, please visit:
https://www.roguesaber.com

